
List of Sesuional Papers. A. 1881

ONTaro Bounar Awann :-Return to Address; Copies of aIl correspondenes between the
Secretary of State and Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario,
ln relation to the award respecting the northern aud north.western
boandaries of that Province, not already communicated.

PoITAeG Isr.AD:-Return to Address; Copies of all correspondenoe between the Canadian
Government and the British Government, in reference to the transfer.*o
Portage Island, at the outrance of the Miramichi River, to the Govern-
ment of Canada, together with al reports, &o., in reference to that
subject.

Saxun To uPiAcsa TH "dLENDoN " :-Return to Order; Return of the advertisement for
the contract of the building of a steamer to replace the "Glendon";
the several tenders therefor, to whom the contract was awarded, aad the
amounat of such contract. (Not printed.)

aEtwIN CAADA, WasT INDus AND BIAZiL:-Return to Order; Copy of the petition
relative to the trade between Canada sud the West ldies, and Orasil,
signed by the principal dsh merchants of the coast of Gaspé and Bay des
Chaleurs, and addressed to the Hon. Minster of Finance, with a copy of
the letter accompanying the said petition.

CARTanesD FAOTORY AT Quzsac :--Return to Order; Return showing the eoit of the eartridge
factory at Quebec, since its establishment, and the names and salary of
all the offleers and employés, with the value and quantity ofammunitlon
manufactured. (Not prsste4)
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PaoDnoTs or GaAix:-Return to Order; Statement showing:-lst. The amount
of duties collected between 151h Karch, 1879, and lot January 1888, on.
the cereals oomprised under the head of "grain and products of grain ;
also the total quantities imported. ld. The quantity imported and en-
tered for consumption in Canada; also quantity exported during the
years 1874 to 1882, inclusive.

PrUDr" I "MoxivxaI ":-Return to Order; Copies of aIl correspondence with
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries concerning the employmaent of the
Government steamer " N.ewdeld " l aiding the wrecked steamship
" Moravian." (Not prind.)

tMIG REULTIoNs :-Copy of those governing the disposal of mineral lande other than coal
lands, (Not printed.) '

AaRI.ULTUR. IxPLEMENTs, 4c., IMPouRTD INTo MAs. AND N.-W.T. :-Return to Order; State.
ment of agricultural implements, waggons, sleighs and carriages,
imported from 30th June to 31st December, 1888,

Return to Order; Statement of all agricultural implements, carriages, wag-
gone and sleighs shipped, in bond, to Manitoba from other Provinces of
the Dominion, fron lst July to 31st December, 1882.

Xo. 105. GanMILLI AD

Return to Order; Statement of aIl agricultural implements, carriages, wag-
gons and sleighs shipped, in bond, to Manitoba from other Provinces of
the. Dominion, during the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1882.

BAY :-Return to Address Return of aIl information in reference to the duration of
navigation, the soundings and the extent to which the Bay freeses over;
also, all documents bearing on its probable resources; also, aUre rts
on the mineral resources of the regions about- the Bay and the Is.ads
therein.

CAMLLON CANAL:-Return to Order; Copy of the award of arbitrator on
claim for damages put in by the contractor for the Grenville andOarillon
Canal, under contract in force in 1871-72, with statement of sums paid
therenuder.

Papers la relation to the construction of tro loeks, and other works, at
Greece's Point.

Award of John Page, Esq., Chief Engineer, on the claim of Messrs.. Heney,
Stewart & Co.. contractors for works at Greece's Point,

Report of J. Page, Esq., Chief Engineer, on the Rapide Plat Canal.
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